Biochar, i.e. charred organic material, appears to increase nutrient retention in soil. The mechanism for how this happens is not clear. Here two possible mechanisms, adsorption and microbial immobilisation, are suggested and compared. It is also suggested that we use biochar in wastewater treatment, and so potentially integrate it better into the total waste management cycle.
Introduction
Increase in population and relative wealth has led to a greater demand for food. Population growth is estimated to continue at a slowing rate until about 2100 and peak at about 10.1 billion [1] . It is projected that agriculture can supply enough food for the growing population, but at a cost to the environment [2] [3] . In the future, we will need to increase agricultural production without increasing and ideally decreasing environmental impacts. Furthermore, in the future, farmland will need to serve multiple purposes, such as carbon storage in addition to food production.
Many of the adverse environmental impacts on agriculture are caused by the use of nitrogen fertilizers [4] [5]. In turn, many waste products, including sewage and animal waste are rich in nutrients and should be used as fertilizers in agriculture to close the nitrogen cycle as much as possible. This would reduce pollution and reduce the need to use energy intensive mineral fertilizers. Mineral nitrogen occurs in soil in two forms: ammonium and nitrate [6] . In agriculture, soil microbial transformation of ammonium into more soluble and mobile nitrate (nitrification) is usually quick. Nitrogen is lost from agricultural systems principally by leaching of nitrate, but also to some extent through leaching of ammonium and gaseous losses.
Biochar is usually defined as charred organic material used as a soil amendment [7] [8]. It is promoted as a way to increase storage of carbon in the soil [9] . There are also reports of biochar applications having agronomic benefits, particularly on nutrient use efficiency, crop yield and reduced leaching losses [10] - [15] and pollutant immobilization [16] . However, no effect or even opposite effects have also been reported, so biochar remains a controversial issue [17] . Varying results may be expected as there are many types of biochar (different feedstock and production temperature and time) and many conditions under which it is applied (soil type, climate and crop type). To be able to give meaningful advice to farmers and other practitioners on whether to apply biochar and what type of biochar to use, a mechanistic understanding of how biochar works and interacts with other soil factors is necessary.
What Is the Mechanism for Biochar Effect?
Whilst some of the short term effects observed upon biochar application may be explained by pH changes [18] , or direct release of nutrients and other substances from the biochar itself [19] , the longer-term effects are almost certainly explained by its porous structure and large internal surface area, in a similar way as activated carbon that has been used as an adsorbent for water purification for a long time [20] . The most direct explanation for the effect of biochar on nutrient retention is that it acts as an adsorbent [13] . Adsorption is a phenomenon that occurs at the interface between a liquid and solid phase with the formation of bonds between the surface of solid phase and molecules present in liquid phase [20] . Organic material generally has some adsorption capacity, and charring the material usually increases the adsorption capacity [21] . Most evidence suggests that biochar adsorbs more cations than anions, and several experiments have shown removal of ammonium from aqueous solution [22] - [24] . Gaseous ammonia also adsorbs to biochar, and this ammonia is available to plants [25] [26] . Biochar has also been shown to increase cation exchange capacity in soil [27] , and it is therefore likely that biochar can reduce leaching of ammonium and store it in a plant available form in the soil. Most studies suggest little or no adsorption of nitrate, although some adsorption has been observed with some high temperature biochars [22] [28] . Applied ammonium usually reacts quickly to form nitrate in agricultural soils, and nitrate is easily lost through leaching. It is possible that this process can be stopped if the applied released ammonium is quickly adsorbed to soil or biochar particles. Only if all the applied nitrogen is in the form of nitrate, it becomes difficult to explain the effect on nitrogen leaching through adsorption.
In addition to adsorption, biochar may also affect nutrient cycles in soil through microbial processes, in the sense that microbial biomass could act as a storage pool for nutrients, i.e. substances that microbes preferentially take up [29] [30] . Biochar may enhance microbial growth by providing pores as refuges or just larger surfaces to grow on [31] [32] . This may explain why increased plant growth is sometimes only observed a few years after the application of biochar [11] . If this mechanism is at play, both nitrate and ammonium could be immobilized, as both can be taken up by microbes. The nitrogen in microbial biomass is probably not directly available to plants, but may become available as the microbes die, and plants or their mycorrhiza may be able to stimulate this release in some way [33] - [35] . It is also possible that microbial processes and adsorption can interact; microbes may be better able to utilize nutrients adsorbed to the surfaces they grow on, but this has not been investigated.
Soil types and their suitability for cropping have been studied for more than a century, but the research has focused more on the impact which different types of soil have on cropping rather than understanding the underlying mechanisms. It is well known that nitrogen losses tend to be greater from light sandy soils than from clay soils, and that clay soils usually have more carbon and nitrogen stored in organic form [36] - [38] . Clay soils also have higher internal surface area and cation exchange capacity than sandy soils [39] . There is also evidence that the difference between soil textures is related to pore structure [40] [41] . The effect of adding biochar may therefore be similar to that of increasing clay content. If this is the case, it would be expected that biochar would have a stronger effect in sandy soils than in clay soils. This was also found by Liu et al. [15] in a meta-analysis and by Zheng et al. [42] when comparing two soils.
Possibilities for Biochar in Wastewater Treatment
Biochar has so far mainly been promoted as a soil amendment, but as a good adsorbent, it may also hold promise in low cost wastewater treatment. Activated carbon is already being used, but biochars may form a lower cost alternative. Several authors have found that biochar can remove various heavy metals [16] [43]- [47] , phosphorous [24] [48], and as already discussed, nitrogen from solution. Biochar could potentially be used to adsorb nu-trients from wastewater, and then the loaded biochar or mixture of sludge and biochar could be added to soil. Digestate from anaerobic digestion of sewage sludge, manure and residues from the food/beverage or agricultural industry usually contains high levels of nutrients which makes it suitable for utilization as an organic soil fertilizer [49] . Using biochar to extract and concentrate the nutrients could eliminate current difficulties associated with the storage of high volumes of the digestate and other waste liquids, and also eliminate environmental concerns relating to spreading the high volumes of liquid fertilizer on soil. In some wastewaters, adsorption of heavy metals and other harmful substances in addition to nutrient could be a problem, but in the case of farm waste or residues from the food beverage industry it should be safe.
Benefits of Pre-Loading with Nutrients
There is evidence that biochar increases nutrient retention [7] [22] in soil and that it can absorb nutrients from solution. This opens the possibility of using biochar as an adsorbent in wastewater treatment and then applying the biochar. It is possible that such "pre-loading" with nutrients could have additional benefits compared to adding biochar nutrient-rich wastewater separately, but this has not been investigated.
There are some reports that suggest that adding biochar to farm waste during storage and "pre-loading" it with nutrients may be beneficial compared to adding both separately to soil [50] [51]. Sarkhot et al. [52] found that added biochar pre-loaded with manure has many advantages compared to adding only biochar, but did not compare it to adding both separately. If there is an advantage in terms of nitrogen-use efficiency in pre-adsorbing nitrogen to biochar compared to adding both separately, it further strengthens the case for using biochar in wastewater treatment. Better understanding of the importance of adsorption and microbial immobilization as mechanisms for biochar effect, as well as possible interactions between the two, is necessary to predict the effect of "pre-loading" biochar with nutrients.
Recommendations for Future Work
The mechanism(s) for biochar effect on nutrient retention needs to be resolved. To distinguish between adsorption and microbial uptake as mechanisms, one can take advantage of the fact that most biochar do not adsorb nitrate [22] [53] . If microbial immobilization is the main mechanism, retention of nitrate and ammonium nitrogen will be similar. If there is no effect at all on retention of nitrogen added as nitrate, adsorption would be the mechanism, intermediate results would support some sorts of interaction.
Furthermore, if pre-loading of biochar with nutrients can have benefits compared to adding both separately, this would further strengthen the case for integrating biochar into the wastewater management system. This question can be investigated by applying biochar pre-adsorbed with labelled nitrogen and comparing it to the same amount of biochar and labelled nitrogen applied separately.
